
MARK THESE PACTS !

THE TESTIUOSt (if THE WORLD;

HOLUOWAY'SOINrrMENT.
bad legs,8ad breats, sores .

, :. :jand ulcers.
AM description' of tores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use of this ines-
timable preparation. To ntmpl to cure
bad leg by plastering iLe-edg- es of 'the
wonud together i a folly; for fchoold 'the
kin unite, a boggy diseased dondition re-

mains onderneaibHo break out with-tenfol-

fury in a few days. 'The only rational! and
suecessfnUrentment.as'indieated bv nature,'
it to reduce the ihtlama.ion 10 and about
the wound and tc sooihe the neighboring
part bjr Tabbing in plenty ofhe Ointment
as salt is forced imrmeat.

DIPTHERfA, ULCERATED 'SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER iFEVEltS.
Any of the above disease may be cored

by well robbing ibe Ointment -- three times
a day into the chest, throat and nerk of the
patient ;'it will soon penetrate. -- and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken' by the
mouth most operate upon the whole sys-- s

lam ere i's iuflueoce can be felt in any lo-

cal part, whereas the ' Ointment will do its
work at once. Whoever tries the unguent
in the above mannercf the disease named,
or any similar Iisordera affecting the chest,
and throat, will find themselves relieved as
by a charm.. .

PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.
The above class of complaints will be

removed by nightly fomenting the parts
with warm water, and (hen ty most effect-
ually rubbing in lha Ointment. Persons
saffering from these- - direful complaints
should lose not a moment in arresting their
progress. A should be understood that it
is uot sufficient merely to smear the Oint-
ment on the affected parts, bot it muM be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or three time a day, that it may be
taken into the sjtm, whence it will re
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-
ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing io of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. This is the only sure treatment for
females, cases of cancerin the stomach, or
where tber may be a general bearing

' " 'down. .

JN DISCRETIONS OF 'YOUTH
... AND 'ULCERS.

Blotches, as also swellings, ueo, with
ertaieiy, be radically cured if the

be used freely, and .Pills be taken
nigkt end rooming as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any-othe-

r

way.they only dry. up in one place
to break out in anoiber.; whereas thitfOint-me- nt

will remove the humor fiom the sys-
tem, and leave the patient a vigorous end
healthy being, it will require lime --with
the nse of the Pills to ensure a lasting cure
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS," PARALYSIS

AND STIFF JOINTS.
Although the above complaints differ

.widely in their oilgin and nature, yet they
--a'll require-loca- l treatment. Manj of the
worst cases, of soch diseases, will yield in
a comparatively short space of lime whn
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into the
parts affecved, even after every other mean
have laded. 4n all serious maladies the
'Pills should, be taken according to the

accompanying each box.

olk the Ointment and Pills should he UteJ in
tht following cam-- :

Ago. ' Drpsy,
Asthma, Dysentery.
Biltioos Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on the Female Irregulari-

ties,
Bowel Complaints, Fevers of all
Solicit, i kinds,
Constipation of the Fit,

oweU, '
. Gout,

Consumption., Head-acb- e,

Debility,'; Indigestion,
Sorelnffammtion,

Jaundice
Throats,

Slcne and Gravel,
Liver Cost Secondary synyiioms,

"la"inte,'
Lnrabago,
Piles,

Tumours,
- - - --

Rheumatism,'
T?lcer,
Venereal Affections :

Retention t Worms of all kinds
Uriruv Weakness from

Scrofula, or whatever cause,
King's Evrf, ,'&a, &c.

C.tUTIOX J None are gennine 3iless
the words "Holloway, 'few York and Lon-

don," are. disceraible as a Water tnrrk in
every leaf of '.be book of direction are on
each pot r box ; the same may be plainly
seen by ku'ding the lenfto the light. A hand-
some rewurd will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detecti- on

of anjr party' or parlies counter-
feiting iht- - medicines or vending the tame,
knowing thm to be spurious--

So! J at the Manufactory of Professor
Hollowayj 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicinej throughout the civilized world,
io pots, at 25c. 62c. and SI each.

CP Tht re is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients, in every disorder, are affixed to each
box. ,;, October 10, 1860.

A21E11ICAS ST01K JOURNAL.
THE.

THIRD TOLU3IE
Connences Jacoarj 1st IS6I.

DEVOTI5D especially ro matters relating
animals. The laigest, and

cheape-- t ptper. of the kind in the world.
Published Monthly, at No. 25 Park Row,
New York Price, Sl,00 per year in ad-

vance. Specimen copies gratis.
D. C. LINSLEY, Editor and Proprietor.

OTIS F2I. WAITE, Associate Editor.
Papers giving the above advertisement

three insertion, and sending a marked
copy to A.4G. Hatch, Windsor, Vt., will re

ceif 9 a copy of the paper one year free. ,

. At G. HATCH, General Agent.
Dec. 12, i860. 3t. .

GOOD LIQUOBrS. : :

THE nodirsigned ha opened a new
Store at M'Qinville, Colombia

court and stocked it with a large and
a'Srsnment of

' IJki S3'. T CD S3
of-ill- ; k nui to whi-- h he invites the alien-ii-M- i

vf dea!irs. Ilia Liquors ar of the
br brtinds, end oue trial will atisfv all. ,

... A.. ANDREAS.
Miainvi'.Ie, June 27, 1660...: '

Astr:iey : Iarr,
. BLOOMSBURU, PA. -

in Court Alley, ilasl of Court House

THE PEOPLES COOK BOOK.

n ODER NC O 0 K E R IT
IiFall its-Uranchcs-

j-

;. ' vi . by-- ' .' '

; 'MrSS-ELA-ACrO-

CARtrCLLT HkVI5tbttf;to,g; B.' J. 'II ALE. ;

k fT TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kinds
of ''Meats, Poultry, and' Game, with-al- l

jhe various-an- d - most approved modes of
dressing and cooking' Beef and' Potk ; also
the? best1 and simplest way of salliog, pick-
ling and coring the same.

t IT TELLS 'YOU 'ALL the' various and
most approved modes ol dressing, cooking:
and boningMntton, Lamb,'' Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all - kinds, wiih the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings - appro-
priate to each.

i IT'TELLS' YOU HOW to' choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kindsand hdw to
sweeten it when tainted; aUo a'H the va-
rious and roost approved modes of cooking,
with Hhe different Dressings," Sacces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each.
IIT TELLS YOU ALL the' various and

most approved modes of preparing-ove- r

fifty different 4kin's of Meat, Fih. Fowl,
Game, ' and "Vegetable Soups, Broths, and
Stews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

JT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved' modes ol cooking 'Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre-
pare 'Pickles, Catcup and Curries of all
kinds, 'Potted Meats, Fish,-Game- , Mub-rooms,A&- c.

IT TELLS "

YOU ALL the various and
most approved s of preparing and
cookirg all kinds of 'Plain and Fancy s,

Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of everv description.

IT TELLS vYOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rusks, Muffins, and Biscuit, the be6t
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea. and how to rmake Syrups,-Cordial-

,

and'WinesJol vaiious kinds.
IT TELLS'YOU HOW: to set out and or-

nament a Table, how to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in 6hor, how 10 so
simplify the whole Art of Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and up-
wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the resuhs of actual experience,
having been fully and careltlly-teste- d un-

der the personal superintendence of the
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ol the price, 81 00. or in cloth, extta, 51.25.
. . SIOOO a Yesir
can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, our in-

ducements to all such being very liberal.
tor single copies ot the Bock, or for

terms io agents, with other information
apply to or address

JOHN fc. i U r J fcli, Publisher,
No. 617 Sanaom St., Philadelphia.

povNn 6

Great Work on Ihe Horse.
THE IIORSi: AND HIS DISEASES ;

BV BOBKR r JINMNCS, V. 8.,
Professor of Pathology ami Ooeftive Surgery

tn the 4reUdnary College of Phihide'paia,
elc.tetc.

YAT I LL TELL YO U of the Origin, History
and distinctive traits of the various

breeds i f European, Asiatic, African and
American --Horses, withfhe physical forma
tion aid peculiarities of The animal, ai d
bow to ascertain his age by the number
and condition of his teeih; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HOUSE AiVb HIS DISEASES
AVili tell you of Breeding, Breaking, Sta-
bling, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, ami the
general management of the horse, with the
best modes ol administering medicine, also,
how to treat Biting, Kcking, Reang,rp
Sh)ing, Stumbling, Crib Riling. Re-tless-n-

and other vices to which he is subject;
'with numerous explanainry engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell you of the cause, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangle, "Sore Throat, Dis-
temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Broni-hi!is- ,

Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro-
nic Coush, Roaring and Whistling. Lamp,
Sore Mouth and Ulcers, . and Decayed (

Teeth, with other ditea&es of the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISESES
Will :ell you of the canses, symptoms, and
Treatment of Worms, Bu, Colic, Strangu-lution- ,

Srony Concrelioris, Rtipfures, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatinhoea. Bloody
Unne, "Stones 4n the Kidneys and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases of the
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or-

gans.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
Rmgoone, &weeni8,itrains, Broken Knees,
Wind Calls, Founder, Sole Bruise and
Gravel, Crocked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Thrush, and Corns ; also, of Megrims,
Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers, and other
diseases of the Feet, Legs, and Head. -

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders.
Farcy, Searlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism," Cramp, Galls,
Diseases of the Cye and Heart, &c, tc,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trephinning, Koweling, Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and otter surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of Rarey's Method of laming
Horses; bow to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Col; bow to accustom a horse to Strang
sounds and sigbu, and how to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
form and law cl Warranty. The whole be-

ing the result of more than fifteen years'
careful study of the babii, peculiarities,
wants and weaknesses. of this noble and
useful animal. " "

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
ateiy illustrated by One Hundred Engra-
vings. It is printed in a clear ar.d open
type, and will be furnished to any address,
postage paid, on receipt of : price, half
bouiid, $1.00, or, in cloth, extra, $1.23.

. S1GOO a Year
can be wade by enterprising men every-
where, in selling, the above, and other
popular works of ours. Our inducements
to all sneh are exceedingly liberal- - "

For single copies of the Book, or for
terms to ageai, with other information, ap-

ply to or tddresa , JOHN E. POH ER,
; - Publisher,

; 617 Sansom St-- j Philadelphia. Pa.

S. C SU1VK,
Manvfaciurer of Furniture'and Cabinet Ware
Wareroom' in, SUive'a Block, on Main Street

E. II. LITTLE,

-- t

, LIGHT ! T.1GI1T!
IP Si n si es ce m

COAL CIL BURNERS AND LAMPS

Coaf, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The1 best, most brilliant,' and cheapest por-
table lignt now in use. No canger ol ex
plosion and cheaper than'fluidj lard oil, fish
oil. of Camphene.

1ST EQUAL TO CAS,
Without the expense of gas fixtuies. The
abovcr Lamps-(Wit- all their fancy trim-ing- s)

ran be seen ' and bought at the old
established' Drug and Chemical Store ot the
undersi.ned, whd' flatters' himself that from
his lung experience in 'the Drng 'trade, he
knows how and where to boy, arid i deter-
mined not'to be' undersfhl by any one in
BloOm'sbiirg, or stfrrouridijig country, Call
and ee his new and well selected stock ol
DRUGS. MEDICINES' & CrtEMICAl,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
4 OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

confection Abies, per.
fumeryand fancy

, 'TOlLETj'AR riCLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS.
TOB ACTC O - AN D ' C fQ A R S,

Vsst'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liqrors (pure) for medicinal
nse only, ' Fluid Camphene, " CarPon ' Oil,

'Turpentine and 'Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
"Braces andAbdomnal Supporters, Surgical
and' Dental Instruments, Sash Nait & Tooth
brushes, "Prof. 'Humphrey's Homeopathic
Remedied, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, therrn'Ometfeis, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findings, '&.c., &c, to-

gether with the large! and most varied
of German Tot ar.d
Yankee TVolions,

ever:bTonghl to this place, all of which
nlease Call and see. and vou nmst believe.

Having teamed by sad experience thaP
"lo:ig credi's will not keep things moving,"
I have determined to

to cash buyers, io make it an object to them
as well as the seller, to deal on the "caf--

principle, either mdney or ready trade.
Having served a regular apprenticeship

at i he Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides' having-canie- d it on for the last eigh-
teen years, on toy own ' hook, I'flatter my-'se- lf

that I am able to do justice in all giving
me a trial. Thankful to the public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the new prin-
ciple, and will guarantee to all, 'that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
to pay ca-- h and buy at rednced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, an.i all orders cor-ren- ly

answered. All medic;nes guarranted
a recommanded, Store Room on Main
S'reet, near Market, next door to the Post
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county. Pa.

EPHRAIM P. LUTZ.
Dpcember-7- , 1839-i- f.

LIQUORS 'LIQ1TCIIS4
1 hoIca!e and ISetail.

fTHE subscriber would announce to the
JL citizens of Bioomsburg and vicinity,

that be is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different

.
prices, at

T o. f :

ins iew oicre, on mam Bireei,
north side, two door south of
Iron B.reei, Bioomsburg. His
stock ol Foreign and Domestic

TB'IB A ST JB H IS 0 9
consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

yjssr Qaa S3 Ei c&
Old Rye, gray with age, tine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and a&y 'quantity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN
Madeira, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and Um but not least, a
quantity ol good double extra BROVVN

SIOUT; all of which he will ell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-fell- y

solicited to give his liquor a trial.
b. w. bobbins; Agt.

Bioomsburg, July 11, 1860.

""PHILADELPHIA AM) HEADING

12. S2 a IX2CE
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

DCCKMBER OTA 159.
Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.

(From and pssing Reading)
At .20 a. rn., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,

(Freight and Pagpenger,) and 5.06 p. m.
Two daily trains to Pottville and Port

Clinton, at 10 15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.
Connecting at Port Clinton with trains for

Tamaqua, Williamsport, Emira, Buffalo,
Niagara Fall', and the Canadas.

The 10.1? a. m up train only connects at
Port Clinton wiih trains or VYtlkesbarre,
Scranton and Pittston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Cattawissa Railroad night tine--, at 10.15
p. m., connect with a passenger train leav-

ing Port Clinton at 4.4t) a. m., arrive at Read-
ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays :be 10.15 a. m. Down, end
the 6.05 p. m Up Train only rnn.

LKflANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Trains Daily, Sunday Excepted) 7o and

from Ilarrisburg.
At 10 23 a.m. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving

Harrisburg at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p. rn.
Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsport!
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-bersbur- g,

&c.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

ti 00; to Lancaster, $2 25; to Getty sburg,
$3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above (rains.

Through first class tickets, at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February J2, 1860.

N li W S T O HE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HAT AND CAP STORE.
fjlHE undersigned respectfully informs the

"-- . citizens of Bioomsburg, and the public
in general, that be has purchased Ihe NEW
HAT STORE, in the white frame store
ho-jse- , on Maio Street, nearly opposite tbe
Exchange Buildings, where he baa just re
ceived a sptordid assortment of

City Hats and Caps
Direct from the Manufactures, of all kinds,
styles, sons and sizes, latest fashion, which
he offers wholesale and- - retail, at very low
prices.; Also, STRAW GOODS, including
all the modern styles and fashions.

SVTbese Goods will beaoid at very low
prices, for Ready Pay. : - ---

oci3 i JOHN K. GIRTON.

Dace Street, atiore Tliird

RAYMONDS FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
' PATXNTKD' MARtH'9, 1838.

PRICE $10 KACil.
f ESSRS. ZUPP1NGER-- & BOBBINS, of

Bioomsburg, having purchased the ex-

clusive right of the above valuable! Impro
ved Cheap 'Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of' Columbia, will be hppy to
supply 'their frierids with the article for the
ac com m'rdafiou of themselves and families.
The following" are some of tbe superior
advantages thig implement possesses, viz:

1. It sewer from 400 td 600 light 'stitches
ppr minute.

2. Double thread Machines' are from 'the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed "and tl.readed
with more or let-- s difficulty ; not so'with
RAYMOND'S, a t'hild can manage it ir.lwo
hours, and it isthreaded'eaeier than' a Corn

nion needle.
3. One of the most' valuable' features of

this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to'a board, table or
siand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes' the'thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all'kinCa of Sew'ing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable'of produ-
cing a seam so regular and sysiematic".;
The seam issostroug if well done, that the
stongest material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among tbe array of Parent Sewing
Machines, there are none ao cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

"8. 'The operator can shape his seam just
as he Dleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
etc.,' can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu to all kinds
of stitchicg such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men8heavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ol construction:

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally lo the vision or
eyesight, inenced by the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
11. This Machine fastens ihe seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlaslened Or open, there is a Way lor it
too, thus you can. have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, some'imes, espe-cially'f- or

beginners, a very favorable cir-
cumstance. 'If the seam is left unfastened
you can draw it out in three seconds and
save tire thread.

For sale by tbe 'ondersianed, at their re-

spective residences, in Bioomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all uecesoary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL V. UOBBINS.

BloomsbrJrg, July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT 1112A1 QUARTERS!

11 AVE iut received and openeu their stock
ol Merchandise for sale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom
est assortment now offered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great atr&ution to the selection
of their entire stor k as to

Price and Quality,
they 'flatter themselves that they can compete
with tlie cheapest, and all 'those Wishing. to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We hare a I kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LADIES' D(11ESS GOODS.
French Mertnoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, al'coes, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet libbons, and braids-- , kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair min, &c.

ALL KINDS OF !SB3AtVL,S,
broche, Bav State, Waierville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, casi"mer.,
satinets, vesting-- , tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, bpaver cloths, &c.

.
IB ?f S & SI!2 3

of all kind arid sites for rnefi, ivomen and
children. We have a large asortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latent fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-HAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, ruga, bas-
kets, &c. Mut-lins-, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, toweling, drillings, &c, In abundance.
We invite our triends ami the public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our good at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. McKELVY, NEAL&CO.

Bioomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

STOVE AND TIN-WA- RE SHOP.

THE undersigned would Inform the citi-

zens of Bioomsburg , and vicinity, that he
has jus: received and offers tor sale one of
the most extensive assortments of COOK-

ING and FANCY STOVES, ever introduced
into this market. The Christopher Colum-
bus, James Robb snd Globe are among the
first class cooking Stoves, all of which are
air-tig- ht and gas burners. His Parlor stoves
are handsome and Ihe assortment varied
ALSO Particular attention is paid to Tin-War- e

and House Spouting, upon short no-

tice. All kinds of repairing will be done
with reatness and despatch. CP Country
produce taken in exchange for work.

PHILIP S.MOYER.
Bioomsburg, Oct. 3, I860.

Rising Sun Hotel Berwick, Ta
THE subciitTSr would respectfully inform

his friends anaThe travelling public that he
has taken charge of the above named hotel,
and has filled it up in the best possible man-

ner for the accommodation of all who may
favor him with'iiieir patronage. He flatters
himself that by unremitting atttentioo, he
can give entire satisfaction lo all. His (able
will be supplied with tbe best the market
affords, and his bar with the choicest liquors.
Obliging and attentive ostlers will always
be on hand, and his stabling is the most ex-
pensive in this eectlon of country. -

. jrC c f--

"

BTOMSBUK
CABINET WARE -- ROOMS.

SI3ITE&3
T ESPCTFULL invites the attention ofTV the Public to bis extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture'and Chairs, which he
will warrant maiJe of gdod mtteriaU and in

a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort

me"FASIIIONABLE'FIIIlXiTCIlEv
which is equal in style and finish lo tliaf of
Philadelphia or'New York cities, and at as
low prices. 'He has Sofa of different style
and pfices, from'25 to $60. 'Divans' Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. ' Parlor chairs,
Rocking and eay chairsj Piano ' sools; and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, cardj ceplre and
pier tables, detashu?, cheffeniers, whatnots
and corrodes and alTkinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
oommbn washstands, dress-tables- , corner
cupboards sctfa, .

DlNiNG 'AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, rane seat and'eommon chairs is
the largest in this section ef the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment of looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt andcommon frames'
He will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
for durability and comfort to. any bed in
use. Bioomsburg, January 13, 1858.

Eagle Foundry RIoriinsbiirg
STOVES AND TINWARE.

THE subscriber hiivifig erected a large new'
birick'Foundry end Machine Shop, in place
of the old one, is prepared to make all kinds

CASTINGS "AT THE LOWEST PRICEi
Hows constantly on hand. The subscribe
has removed his Tin Shop from Main
Street to the Foundry Lot, where he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

The Cooking Stoves consist of Ihe WM.

J??i PENN COOK, RAUB C00K, VAN-3L1E- R

COOK, and PARLORSTOVES
H2flof all kinds, the Egg Cyllnder'Stove,
&.c. '

All kinds of Scooting made to order.
JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

Bioomsburg, Aj-i- l 16, 1858

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

B01T1T3TS.
THE unders'mned respectfully informs

she ladies of Bioomsburg, and vicinity, that
she ha jnSt returned from tie City wiitj a
splndic assortment of new

2CILLI1T2 a? GCOrSs
comprising everything commonly found in
a hrst-cla- 9 Millinery biore. Her style ot
Bonnets, caunot be surpassed in this section
of country, and her work will favoiably
compare with any done this side of the cit-

ies. She has on hand a lot of neat and
handsome bonnets, hats and caps, for little
Misses, of ail eljles and prices. '

MARY BARK LEY.
Bioomsburg. October 10, I860.

BLOOMSBURG
I3ARKEK SHOP.

EIIE undersigneJ respectfully inform the
-- - citizens of bioomsburg, and the pubic

generally, that he has taken the Baiter
Shoo, located on Main Street, in the wh.te
Frame Building, nearly oppo'u the Ex
change Block, where he is at all times ready
to wait upon bis Customers to entire satit
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING,
Will b executed with care and neatness

and In the most fashionable Mvte. and on
verv moderate term's.

G?rShamt)Ooirig,doneup in City Style.
He soltci: public patronage and pledges
his best endeavors to give every reasonable
safifaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bioomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

FOR SALE.
One Hundred Tons of Cayuga Lake

Plaster,
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

fMlE undersigned would respectfully in-for- m

ti e public generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CA1TGA LAKE PLASTER,
all of which they offer for sale, in large or
small quantities, upon the mo-- t reasonable
Terms. Persons wishing a good article of
planter would do well lo call and examine
this before purchasing elsew here,

-- C. W. M KELVY & CO.
Cai'awissa, Jan. So, 1861 3m.

pHE undersigned would respectfully no- -
fy hi customers who are owing hiim

in the boot and shoe line, to come forward
and settle their accounts, as he designs
closing up his business in this place, in the
course of a tew months. He det ires to have
all his old and new accounts square.! up
promptly and with satisfaction, hence the
publishing of this notice. A word lo the
wise is taid to be nfficient.

JACOB F. DIETTERICH.
Bloortisbsrg, Feb. 6, 1861.

"
FORKS HOTEL.

ELOOMSBCRO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,

FI1AKES pleasure in announcing tothe pub- -
lie that he has rented and thoroughly

refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bioomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup-
plied with ihe best products the markets af-

ford, and his Bar will be constantly furnish-
ed wiih the choicest liquors.

Attentive ostlers wilt always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering io ihe wants of ihe public, and
bis obliging attention lo customers wil se-
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bioomsburg, April 21, 1858.

DBlTffISTSs1?.
it. c. uowi:r,

SUftOJUOIV DENTIST.
1 F.SPECFULLY offers his

c - r " --A a nrnLiifiiniial cflrvirjia tn lha
--LL" Indies and opntlpmpii ol Biooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend
lo all the various operation in Dentistry,
and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be irtser
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look aa well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on band. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manofactory--Mai- n St., west side.

Bioomsburg. Jann3ry 13, 1858.- -

CLANKS I IJLAiKS ! ! BLANKS 1 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBP03N AS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of proper & desiralleforms,fo,sale at the
of.ice ofthe "5tat ofthe North.'

nirlm of all tCindS

& WATSON'S ,
f Phira Manufactured

SSALMANDERtK rv

SAFES;.,
304'Chesirmt Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Froia the Tillage Record,
, WEST CI1ES1ER, Pa.

Saturday, Feb:''5,' 1859.
1Robbs:rv The office of ihe old Railroad,

in Wesl Chester, was broken inio last
Thnrsday night, and robbed of a sma'l

of'money. The ihieves entered the
building in Ihe rear, broke Ihe doors, and
locks off the desks, and attempted to gel in-

to the large iron safe, but did not succeed
The Safe was manufactured by EVANS &.

WATSON, No. 26 South FOURTH Streets
Philadelphia.

STILL A NOTH EH ATTEMPT.
'October 18th, 1858. Three theUes en-

tered the flouring-mi- ll of 'Messrs.' Dor race &
D6ron,'Bristol, Pa., and tried all irght to
blow open tf;eir Sale, with powder, w hich
had S250 In Cash, but did not succeed in
getting i open. Their Salamander Safe was
manufactured by

EVANS & WATSON..

GREAT 'SAFE ROBBERY AT NORRIS-TOW-

December 1st, 1858 Some time
last night, ihe flouring-mi- ll of Mr. Joseph
Fezone. in Norrisiown, Pa., was- - entered
and one of Farrel, Herting,'& Co's best pa
tent Powder prool Lork and Sale

WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH POWDER,
and 1,600 in cah taken out ami carried
away. This Saf is now in Evans & Wat
son's store, rxo. zo aoum rounti Mreet,
where

. '.
we

1

mot"respecilully
' ' .

Invite 'the pub f
lie io can anu examine h.

N. B. We find in Ihe Press, December
4th, the following: r All onr Safes are war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction, or the
money will be returned.

FARREL, HERRING & CO."
We, EVANS & WA'ISON, would ask

all parties having Farrel, Herring & Co's
Patent Champion Safes, to take advantage
of the above offer, and return ihem and get
their money, as they will find that, in a few
year, 'the CompoMtidn with which the
Safes are filled (a large portion being oil of
vitriol) will eat out all the iron. A speci-
men ol their Champion Safes may be seen
in front of our store, which is eaten full of
holes now. EVANS & WATSON,

jNo. 26 South FOURTH Street.

fFrdm The reis oj the 4th ift,
'Farrel, Herring & Co's Paient Champion

Safes, the only Sales made in the city which
have never been robbed by burglars pr had
Iheir con'ent destroyed by accidental fires.
fcvans 6t atson s rniMoeinma answer io a ;

New York Hnmbng. j

'We.the'unde'rsigned cilfzens ofSt Joseph,
Mo., do hereby certifv that the iron Sale
belonging to C. E. Baldwin, made by Far- -

rel & Co., No. 34 Walnut Street. Philadel
phia, which "was in ihe fire that occurred
here, is not fiie-proo- f, and is iisele.-- s as a
fire prool Safe; that the books, papers, jew-
elry, &.C., winch were 'in tlie Safe at ihe
time, were mCch injured; alo, lhl the
budding which it was in was of frame and
only one story high, and that a fire so tri-

fling as the one which burned over the said
Safe was not sufficient to have injured any-Saf-

e

purpo-tin-
g to be fire-proo- f.

W. R. Pknick, Druggist. .

Josrrn W. Tooile, Dry Goods.
J. A. Beattik, Banker.
Don neu..Saxton& McDonnell, DryGoods
William Rv, Dry Good.
John Ccrd, Dry Goods.
C. E. Bapdwin, St.JJoseph, Mo.
EVANS & WATSON, 3u4 "CHESTNUT

Street, Philadelphia, have now oh hand the
largest asortmeut ol Salamunder bale in
the United Slates, warranted equal to any
others made in the country. Please give
us a call. Feb, 23d, 139.

TO THE F ASIION AULfcl AM)

'TTIlE undersigned naving ttstreceivedthe
I

latest Paris and New York Fa.-hio-ns
i

would again bg leave to inform hi numei j

ous friendsand all the world about Bloom !

burg, that he is now belter prepared than ev
i

er toaecOfnmodale any one w th the neatest j

eae?el and best fining suits of Clothes that
hav e been t urned outlately; and not only
that, but he willalsn do them up in the bel j

onler, upon the lowest terms. ;

His shop is atthe old stand, (too well j

known to need further notice) w he reh'w rhaj i

at all times be found, seated upon the bench
ofrepentance, steadily d rawi ng outt he thread
of afiliction, hoping it may in thenprov
advantaseouMo him and his customers. He
would aUn advise hisfiends to bearin minnS
that poor, atflictedtailors mustlive, or ihev

j can't be ex peered to Work.Therefore Wheat
Rve Coiti, Oats, Potatoes, andI with all now

speci.il
hand-- '

Remember, gentlemen, tn a! cases
"thelaborer is worthy of his

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bioomsburg, Jan. 13th, 1858.

1V3I. C K0U, Froj rielor.
I1I.xiuli;;,rrM!IS magnificent Hotel, in the

- portion of the town, and op-
posite the Court House, ha? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared lo accommodate travelers,
teamster, drovers boarders in the most
plea-a- nt and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with ihe best the matket
affords,and Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise osilers will always be on hand,

his stabling is the most extensive in
this section ol country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. 3. KOONS.
Bioomsburg, July 4. I$o0. .

Mover' Drug Store.
riHE undersigned has a Iresh

supply of
Drugs) Chemicals, Dyestnffsj

AND NOTIONS
of the bed quality, all ol' union be will sell
atgreatly reduced pricesforthe CASH.

LiC Alo on hand an Improved Fiuit Jar,
mucu superior and cheaper to anything
hitherto offered in this matket. AIo a lot of

PICKLING JARS.
much cheaper than hcrmolore.

JOHN R. MOVER.
Bioomsburg, August 23, 1860. tf.

IN ALL ITS
executed in the best sile known in ihe

art, at C. G. CRANES GALLERY, 532
Arch Street. East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

CyLile Size in and Pastil,
CFStereoscopic
tyAmbtol peSj Dagoerreotjpes, &c.

Cases, Medallions, Rings, &c.
novll

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Iiish- t Ambrolypistj

R'OOMS in the Siory of the Ex- -

chano-- Block, entrance above the
Book Store,) Bioomsburg, Columbia Cotin- -

if, p.

AN aperient and Stnmarhic preparal oa
nl IKON purified of Oxyaen and Caibon b?
combu-tio- n ! ' HyirOgen. Sarin ion ed by
the highest, Medit-a- l 'Amhorities, both it
Europe and the United S;ates, ami pr-eri-

-

bed in theW practice.
The experience of thousands Jily provM

that no1 preparations Iron ran be compared
with it.' lrrtpurities of the blood, depression
of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate lia neeesaity in almost
every conceivable case. .

Innoxious in all inalad'es in it has
proved absolutely curative in each f tke '

lo'lowing complaints, viz: -

In Debility, Nerv'or.r Affections, Emsii-atio- n,

Dyspepsia, Consumption. Diarrhcaa,
Dysentery, Incipient Consumption. Scrofa-l-u

Tuberrulosia,',Slt Rheum, Mismeju
s.ruation. Whiles, Chlorosis, Liver Cora,
ilaiiits, ' Chronic Headaches, Rheurnxtiioi,

Intermittent Fever,' Pimples on the' Fare,
&c, .

In cases of General Debility, whether the
result of acute di.ease, or of the continued

of nervous and muscular energy
fiom chronic complaints, one trial of this
restorative has proved successful to an ex"
tent which' no description nor written nt
tation would render credible. Invalids so
long bed-ridde- n as to have become forgot- -
ten, in iheir own neighborhoods, have sud
denly in the busy world as if
justice returned from protracted travel in a
dUtant laud. Some very signal instances
of tht- - kindare'aHesied of female Sufferers,
emaciated victims ol apparent mararrnu,
sanguineoiM exhaustion, critical changes,
and thai complication of nervou dys-
peptic aversion to air and exercise for
which the physirian has no name.

In Nervou Affections of all kinds, acd
for reasons familiar to medical men. the
operation of lhi preparation of iron must
necessarily be salutary, for, ur like the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without bem
exciting and overheating; and gentlv, reg'- - --

ulatty aperient, even in tne most obotinate
ca-'e- s of co-i- t iveness will out ever being a
gastric purgative, or indicting a disagreeable
sensation.

It i this latter prnPr,yt among other,
which make's i: so remarkably effectual and
permatleni a rerr.edy for Piles, Ution wbick
n atro ai pars to'exert a distinct and oici- -
fie action, by dispersing the local tendency
wincti lorma tnem.

In Dspe,-isia-, innumerable a are it's
ranes; a single r o'x of the Chalybeate
Puis lias olieii sufficed Tor the mot habitual
cases, including the atiemleiil Cosiiveness.

In unchecked Diarrhcei, even when ad-

vanced to Dysentery, confirmed, emancia-ting- ,
and apparently malignant, the effecis

bave beei: equuly decisive and asioiushnif .

In the local "pain , loss of flesh and
strei-gth- debilitating couch, and remittent
hectic, which generally indicate Incipient
Con-n- mi I rn, this remedy ha IiayJ th
alarm of friends and physxians, in xeveral
very grktityihg and i ttere-lin- g ms-auce- .

In Scrofu I'ns Tuberculosis, this medisal
tei iron ha- had 'for more than the good
etfct ol the mo-- t cautiously balanced pre-
paration ot iodine, without any ot ilieir
well known liabili ieg.

The attenion of females cannot be tod
confidently invited to tNi reme.ly nd re- -

sturation, ifi (ha cases peculiarly arTeeiiu
them.

In Rheumatism, bo;h chronic and iriflswT-maio- ry

in the latter, however, more deci-
dedly' 'it has been invariably well reponed
boih as alleviaiifig pain and redncing Ihm
swelliogi and stiffness 61 the joints and
roucfes.

In Intermittent Fevers it must necessarily
be a grl remedy and eneri;e ic restoraiva
and its progress in the new setilemi-,- n ef
ihe West, will probably be one of hig'i re- -j

non and i)Hefulnes.
No remedy has ever been uivorerwd in

te whole history of medicine which exens
such prompt, happy, and folly retorativ
effects. Good appetite, comple e digestion,
rapid acquisition ol strength', wi'li an unu-- I
ual lor active and cheerful i-- j
ercie, iiinne!ia:ey follow its us.e.

Put np in neat flat meul boxecontainip(
50 pill, pfice 50 ceiim per box ; tor sl bjr
druggists and dealer. Will be sent tree lo
any address on receipt of the price. Alt
letters, orders, etc., should h- - i

R. li LOCKE tCO,
General Agent.

May 23, -- ly 339 Broadway, N Y.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

a Benevolent Institution established

or ihe cure ol diseases of tbe sexual organ.
Medical gratis, by the ac --

ing Surgeon: to all who apply by letter, wi'.h
a descr'iDrion of their condition, faee". oo
cupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in ruse
o extreme, pover'y. medicines lurniihed
Irne ol charge.

Valuable reports on Spermatorrhea, anl
other diseases of the sexual organs, and on
t'ne r.ew remedies etn ployed in the Dispen-
sary, sent i the aiflicted in sealed lettar
envelopes, free ol charge. Two or three
stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Addrei-s- , Dr. J. Skilltn Honghion, Acting
Surgeon. Howard Association, No. 2 Soma
Ni"lh Streeij Philadelphia, Pa.

By boler of the directors.
GEO. Secretary.

D. HEARTWELL, President:
January 25, 1860-i- y.

AVV(MIIifi MOUSE,
J. It. UYtOCK, IMlOIMtlKTOIX,

LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

fJpHE Proprietor respect'ully informs his
--LL friends and the pubjie generally that be

has taken charge of tbe ff'omiwg JIouse,iri
the village ol Wyoming, r ear the Railroad
Depot of that place, and has fitted il out sd
as td entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable

His rooms are pacious and airy;
and not only calculated to add lo ihe conve-
nience and corhfori of the iravelingsommu- -

nity, but al6 io those wbo would seek a
pieasani summer reson who lamincB.

HIS TABLE will be supplied withthebest
the market can afford ; and his BAR will be
furnished with the purest liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention id the comfort and eon
vene:ice of his and is determined
lo make the WYOMING HOUSE rank ng

ihe first hotels in the Sute.
The Prooriet6r hopes that from his expe-

rience in ihe business, and by unremitting
attention on ois part,... comoinea. r.awuaairjun- -
rinna oiprtinn tit ihft mnM anu OD1I2- -
1 r .9 o a mo hai mot. Ka anillld 1A I ft ft f&- -
vorable consideration of ihe public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
IT Please give hirri a ca!I, and judge' frr

oortelvea- - April 2, I85. '

Ifl'KELVY NEAL & CO
w m t w w n ai rrr

and then a little CASH will come mighty j Endowment, for the Relief of
from those who are bick-slanding-

; the s'u-- and distresse.l, atfficted with viro-th- e

books. tent and. epidemic di-eas- es, and especially
that
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